CONTACTS
Please come in and get a feel for the school.
During this time you could meet the Principal or
Deputy Principal receive a personalised school
tour, visit our new entrant class and have a
discussion about the kind of transition that would
best suit your child.

6 Rotokawa Road R.D. 4
Rotorua
Phone: 64 (7) 3456 129
Email: admin@rotokawa.school.nz
Website : https://www.rotokawa.school.nz/

Follow us on facebook
Principal
Regan Williams
Email: principal@rotokawa.school.nz
Phone: (07) 345 6129
Deputy Principal
Christina Roberts
Email: Christina@rotokawa.school.nz

New Entrant Teacher/Year 1
Junior Team Leader
Rebecca Cribb
Email: rebecca@rotokawa.school.nz
New Entrant Teacher
Rachael McDonald
Email: rachael@rotokawa.school.nz

Office
Kim Charity
Email: admin@rotokawa.school.nz

ROTOKAWA SCHOOL
TRANSITION
PROGRAMME 2021

Nau Mai, Haere mai!
Welcome to Rotokawa School
At Rotokawa School, we....


have a warm, friendly environment which
puts our Tamariki at the heart of all we do



place a real life lens on our learning,
linking our local environment and
community to the curriculum. This learning
evolves from our School Pepeha and our
local Pūrākau and Pakiwaitara (the sharing
historical knowledge through stories)



model and use our School Values which are
woven into all that we do



have range of sporting opportunities
throughout our school for different ages—
Hockey, Netball, Rippa, Basketball, Fliperball, Touch, Swimming, Gymnastics, Crosscountry, Athletics



participate in a range of events and activities
within our community —Tough Guy/Gal,
Monitoring/Trapping within our school
&community, E-Pro8, Rotomath, RATs
Duathalon



work with other
classes within our
school (Tuakana/
Teina)



all participate in
other school wide events such as kapa haka,
Annual Ahurei event, and our School Splash
out

The goal of our transition to School programme
is to:
‘To build positive relationships with the child, their
family and the ECE centres in our community to
ensure smooth transitions for children coming to
Rotokawa School.’

SCHOOL VISITS
This goal is supported by Learning Through
Play.
By implementing Learning through play, we envision
‘Fully utilising the strengths, skills and experiences
that our children bring to our classes as they continue to progress and acquire a deeper understanding
of the world around them.’

Our New Entrant class is based around play,
exploration and student choice. Play is used to help
the children to test ideas, work through uncertainties and make sense of the world around them.
Children develop many important skills and qualities
including problem solving, using their imagination,
building persistence and resilience, communication,
negotiation, patience and turn taking.

Before School visits support children to develop relationships, become familiar with their new setting and
get a feel of what school life is going to be like here at
Rotokawa School. All learners transitioning to school
are welcome to come in and see what our school and
Learning through Play class is about with our Transition to School Programme.


Day: Friday Morning



Time: 8.30 onwards, 9.00 school starts, 10.3
-10.30-11.00 morning tea – eat & then playe
Children are welcome to stay for play and
morning tea. Bring along your lunch box to join
us.



Where: Room5—Ms McDonald (Rachael
McDonald). Pop into the office and Whaea Kim
will help you out. OFFICE: Go through the front
gates and head straight up the ramp, the office
entrance is on your right.



How long for: Visits before your child starts
school helps them to develop relationships, become familiar with their new setting and get a
feel of what school life is going to be like here at
Rotokawa School. As whānau, you are best
placed to know how many school visits your
child may need. Visits can be discussed, so pop
in and see us.

In 2021, we have established a Whānau Class—
(bilingual class) for Year 2 to 3 students. If you are
interested, please pop in and see us!

